
EATHER Every dollar that yen
spend wisely far advrtia
ing My you a "stockmm dividend" at aot laaa than

" 100 aw cant la additlaa
,t last to ita currant earning.
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MADISON. Wis.. June 7. The

HER KNOWN
(Bv Associated Press.)

ALBANY. Ore., June 7. Cater- -
PORTLAND. Ore., June

C. E. Spence, master of the State
Rranee. In esn at isewport,pillars reported to be devastat- -

Ing tha coast mountain region Everythins I in Readiness for resigned tni morning, and his Amendatory Reparations Note. J- - M.-L- Iu

Wisconsin assembly, striking the
'" blow in the west at abso- - Postmaster Hemline Says Pa.
lute prohibition, approved the
Tucker bill today, repealing the i trons Can HelD Mail ForceW successor Will IW n iru iiuuiv Handed to Entente and

U. S. Today
Le Is Member of Well slate dry enforcement law. The

Jackson County Speed Races
- on June 15th and 16th by Using Care

dlately. One member of the e

executive board also will be
chosen at this session.

vote was 47 to 43. The question
Known Family of final passage In the assembly

The State Grange delegates

between Eddyvllle and Dlodgett
on the Albany-Newpo- road last
ulght delayed the Albany-New- -

port train en route here one hour
and twenty five minutes. One
man was reported to have been
driven from his home near Eddy- -

vllle. The caterpillars have de- -

strnyed all orchards in their path
and have resorted to eating the

is expected to be decided in "
were entertained at an open air
seafood dinner Inst nlthl, with favor of the "wets" by virtue of !...the vole'favorable (o the meaa- - CAN SAVE MUCH WORKMORTGAGE SUGGESTEDTEN CARS ARE ENTEREDW IS A TRAPPER ure. Shortly before the approval.

Failure of Patrons to Put Reneedles from the fir treesl and
V even reported eating the bark

from the more tender trees.

000 present. Preparations bad e

been made to entertain only 600,
but the commltoe waa equal to
the occasion, and served the ad- -

ditlonul gueata plentifully.
After a welcome address given

the grangera by C. O. Presley.
president of the Newport chain- -

ber of commerce. Mr. Spence

as Born and Raised in
- ... , Qivnl

which sent the bill to engross- -

men, the assembly reflated to kill
the repealer by an Identical
ballon. After final passage the
measure will go to the senate,
which haa killed a half doien
less drastic pro--

posala. A hard fought battle ot
two hours preceded the decisive
wet victory.

There was a caterpillar army of

Note Asks for a General Con-

ference With Germany Ad-

mitted on Equal Terms
New System Proposed

Will Be Started in Groups of
Five Each Expect Record

Will Be Made for Dirt
Track Tests Speedy

as uounij i
turn Addresses on Letters

Results in Much Trouble
and Delay

1 Years of Earlyeral

more than an inch deep on the
lallway tracks. The trainmen
exhausted the aand aupply at- -

tempting to make the grades In

the devastated area. The horde
la marching eastward, the train- -

Near Glendale and Representative Hawley ad- -

dressed the visitors. A large
bonfire waa righted and 2000 en- -

Joyed the festivities.
This morning, after a short

session the grangers were takn
men aay. Unless the acourge la (By Assoolated Preaal

BERLIN, June 7. Oermany'a amen'Clyde Weekly,, .ftemoon i..jIo hank datory reparations note which was
checked the trainmen fear the
entire middle section of the Wll--

lamette valley may be laid waste. MAYORunique
MEDFORD, June 7. Ten rangey

little gasoline racers standing In two
banka of five each, waiting for the
starter's flag to drop. Ten clear-eye- d

young men at the wheel of each,
eager to risk life and limb for the
coveted prize. Several thousand spec

The compliance with postal rulea
which apply to the posting ot malls
will greatly facilitate work In the
post ofrice not only here but at the
receiving end of the line. Postmaster
Helnllne states. The fact that
many people neglect to put return
addresses on their letters causes

an who in tne eanv
handed to the entente and the United
itates governments today, proposes a
system of annultiea estimated to total
1.200.000.000 marka annually If an In-

ternational loan Is not available for

h loon ma v,i - -

anrl secured

by automobile to the Slleti In- -

dlan reservation, where the SI--

letz grange served dinner.
Twelve hundred were present.

New Master Elected.
NEWPORT, June 7. George

Palmeter of Hood River waa
elected state granse master, sue- -

ver, ;-
- :.

Uath. Weekly tators with eyes glued on favorites
anxiously awaiting the start of the much confualon. particularly asOF CLEVELANDImmediate capital paymenta.the time and sai in
biggest gasoline Derby ever held inUN The annuities would become effec- - people are prone to make errors In

the address of the party to whomTOlere he lost all T money.

the letlera are being sent.Oregon. That will be the picture of
the Jackson County speedway on both
June 15 and It about 2 o'clock when

d that the flame w. c.w
and return to thered a gun

tlv' Their number and amount
ceeding C. E. Spence. newly ap-- j927'ld depend wholly on the degreepointed state market master. M.

"JAZZ"

OUT OF
It la a very common occur

d up the camp rence, Mr. Helnllne aaya, "for theG. Clover waa named a member ethe grind la scheduled to begin. ADMITS "VICES"The note asks for a general conferthe money in camp. He was
post office to receive letters adof the executive committee, fill--The word la given. With a deafenMUSIC ence with Germany admitted on equal dressed to aome person with thea year's vacancy.ing roar five of the cars are off. Theya few oay '"er nB

Washington Rc- -
he Monroe are at the turn in a jiffy. The other name of the city missing. For In-

stance, the letter will be addressedfive then shoot away In lively pursuita sentence oi irom nv
..an. He escaped from to Mary Smith, Lane, Oregon. Weof the others, all Jockeying for posiL.,.rv on July 21, 1922 and

terms.
A five per cent mortgage on Ger-

man Industrial, agricultural, shipping,
banking interest and private real
estate waa proposed to guarantee the
ten billion marks.

Note la Received.

tion. Has Had All of Them ExceptU.S. CHURCHES are completely at loss to locate the
peraon to whom the letter la being
seat, but naturally infer that the

me took the name oi viy From then on, things will happen
Inder which he ha been em- -

every minute. Every driver la out
to win, and every driver knows that

Betting on Ponies, He
Says in Interviewvarious Oregon lumucr writer meant Lane county and so

send It to Eugene and the postmas-
ter there haa to aend It to the varot that time. IX)NDON, June 7. (II. P). A note

from Germany embodying the new

BEST COLTS TO

TRY METTLE AT
Starmer not In touch wltn

he will have to extend his gasoline
steed to the utmost to do it. The
cars have been receiving the moBt
careful attention tor the last three

reparations offer was received today.tail at Monroe and ventiea
Chairman of Music Club Has The German ambassador will deliverjtory and found tnai ne i

it this afternoon. It la understood to CLAIMS BANKS GAMBLEkrf there to complete me

ious Mary Smiths in Lane county
until the right one la found. This
happens quite frequently. If a re-

turn address la on the lotter It can
be sent back for a corrected address.

"Many people seem to have the

months. For the last three weeks they
have been trying out on the speedway
every day. Every one of them has promise more adequate guaranteesThe Douglas County otn- - Organized Kansas City

Folk in Project without raising greatly the aura sugWever, Will HOI surrenuc.
gested as the limit which can be pnid.twill require him to answer to Was Elected After House to

bettered the qualifying speed ot su
miles an hour, and most of them have
attained 75.

Severe Rioting Occura.BELMOIPARK BERLIN, June 7. Seven were killed
The track Tr undergoing thorough

icrious charee here.
Larsen, 21year-ol- d bank

tut as captured following
k robbery of tne Glendale

and over a hundred wounded In disTABOO POPULAR HYMNS
House Canvass ; Defeated

Old Line Politician
Opponents

orders at Leipslc yesterday. A demtreatment. Every day It la watered
and rolled; by the first of the races

onstration was made protestingkcl Is. Clyde Weekly, a it will be as hard as a rock. It la
against the Ruhr occupation.

Offer la Impossible
PARIS, June 7. The new Gor

too much to expect that a record tor
dirt tracks will be

hung up on either day of the meet.Says Better Music Will Bring
sfiwi'll known and respec-!- r

of thin county. It waa
:a!ay by Sheriff S. W. Star-ba- a

been endeavoring to
boy's real Identity. Inden--

made positively by a

Crack Three-Year-Ol- ds Will
Have Chance to Show

Speed on June 9
man repnrntlon offer Is "absolutelyBesides the event for non
Impossible," Polncare stnted today.Better People to Church;

, Reform Program
Outlined

The guarantees mentioned are Insuf-
ficient and the other proposals areo saw the picture of the

stock cars, there will be two motor-
cycle races of eight laps and four
laps with ten entries In each; a stock
car race of 10 laps and obstacle race
in which competing cars drive 150

went to the Jail and talked unacceptable. The proposal does not
comply with France's demand for a

ZEV AND VIGIL TO MEET cessation of passive resistance In theIs the son or Elmer w een
yards dodging barrels, change tlrea in

Impression that the post office de-

partment la endeavoring to hold up
their mall and are quite put out over '

delays. Instead of thla being Ihe
caae the post office la anxious to
get rid of the mall, and we are heat
pleased when we are able each eve-

ning to see all the desks and tables
cleared of mall and nothing left lo
be delivered. If people wll watch
the postmarks on the mall received
by them thev will see that there
has been little delay on tne part
of the poet office department as
the time each letter or parcel la
received la stamped upon It and the
time In transit can thua be shown
and checked up.

"A short time ago the Postmaster
General Issued a mandatory order,
making It necessary for postmasters
lo discontinue the delivery of mall
to all houses where the proper re-

ceptacles were not furnished and the
houses not numbered. Notices were
given tn all patrons of tha carrier
service who had not provided mall
boxes and all but a few have com-

plied with the order: There are
still a few, however, who have full-
ed to provide numbers for their
houses, or who have not put up

known hunter and trapper Ruhr section, the premier declared.front of the grandstand and return
od somewhere In the Rid By WOULoyoyq owk owkowow the same distance between barrels;
tr. The boy has been away

Rat WILLIAM J. HUSKE.
(rhtematlonal News flervlce StslT

Cut respondent.)
CLEVELAND. Sune 7. "I have

had all vlcea In my time except
betting on the ponies." said Mayor
Kred Kohler, of Cleveland, In an Inter-
view recently. "Time and the eigh-
teenth amendment have eliminated
two of them."

Cleveland'a picturesque mayor waa
discussing the question ot gambling
In Cleveland. He continued:

"Now, that'a ajood atulf. Isn't It'
boys. Go right ahead and print It.
Yon have my full permlaalon."

And she man who won an election
as Mayor without making a speech
or Issuing a public statement!, but

and a bicycle race of one lap for boys
e for the past six or eight

Bv DOUGLAS u. Tinauci,
(Internatlonnl News Service Staff

Pnrp..nnnHnl 1
12 to la yearn oia.

Medford will have visitors from alliac employed In logging Many Horses That May Have
Been Crowded at DerbyWashington and Oregon KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 7. JaM

mni- - la to be run from another over Western and Northern California
iras fourteen years of age

stronghold the church if Mrs. Graceborn near Winston ana Will Get Their
Try Out Tral years of his early life Wiedney Mabee. cnairman oi cnurcu

music of the National Federation ofle where the family resfd- -

on June to see the sporting
event of the year. The Jackson
County Fair Association under whose
auspices the meet Is being held has
enlarged the grandstand to a capacity
of 2200.

o

also lived at Cleveland for Music Clubs, bas ner way.
Mm Mnhea has organized theof years. His mother

as not pood and her mind fRv Assnrlated Press.) made a campaign from house tochurch musicians of Kansaa City Into
a body to work for the general uplift
of church music. She recently stop

came affected so that Bhe house, ringing doorbells and leaving
n to the asylum where she his card, smiled.MAKERS OF FAKEnils. She Is said to be ID "There's been aome talk of ganibped In Kaaas City on ner way to tne

convention of the National Federation
nt Mii-- ln Clubs at Ashevllle, Northhealth at the present ling In the city. However. 1 Just talked mall boxes, and without further no

By DAVID J. WALSH.
(International News Service Staff

Correspondent. I

NEW YOKK, June 7. Lacking
only the glamor and tradition that
made the Kentucky Derby what It Is.

the Belmont Stakes will be run at
Belmont Park June 8 'inder circum- -

....... n..lnl In n mnnNTir nf

her condition la serious. to Chief of Police Graul, and he e w, wi discontinue carrier serPnroiina. Her home ie In Los An
v soent some time with his forms me that he haa no knowledge(reinsanplng anil hunting in the of gambling here.Th Inzs melodies used In so many

WASHINGTON, June 7. President
Harding decljirwl n a letter publish-
ed today that by accepting member-
ship In the world court the United
States "may make its largest feasible
contribution to the stabilization of
civilization while at the same time
surrendering nothing of the advan-

tages of independence" now enjoyed
by the American people.

The president's letter was to Bishop
Galler of Tennessee head of the Na-

tional Council of the Protestant Epis-

copal ( hurch. who wrote to the presi

'Slot machines are not gamblingbelween Grants Pass and
devices.nioiu rn mai uum.and consequently gained a of our Sunday schools and churches

are an abomination," said Mrs. Mabee.
She also condemned the popular

ruhree-vear-old- second to none In Im There Is no gambling on horseI of knowledge concerning

vice to them on July 1 and they
must get their mall through general
delivery after that time.

"The same la true on rural routes.
The order requires that each person
served bv the rural carriers, shall
have a standard mall box with hla
nitne plainly painted unon It. Mnnv
nf the patrons have not cbmplled
fill) the order and their service will

portance. Not only will It proviae races In the city. We don't even allowtry and the trails throush hvmna nf the Hilly Sunday type. (By United Press.)
NEW YORK, June 7. Sixteen brush between Zev and Vigil, respec that That'a one vice this old manplanned to make his escape "That kind or music is inn emus ithe robbery. He waa also counterfeiters who manufactured fake hasn't. I'll admit, and I want you

to print the fact, that I have all thehold the young people In tne cnurcn. tive winners of the Derby and Preak-ness- ,

but It will bring out other colts
that were not rushed In their training

acquainted with Glen- - liquor labels to pass off doctored
other vlcea except that one. Hown lived there for several she said. "U already has laiiea at

doing this." booze as "real stun are under arrest
with more arresta due. ever, time and the eighteenth amend1 havirv made a few trips for the early classics, and. therefore, also ho dlfcortlnned.

dent that many thousand cltliens
deem It a matter of honor that In
some --way America should contribute
lis Influence to rehabilitate the coun

These rules are made nere'arvment have eliminated two of them."
Turning to a discussion of the Fallfit school In the 6th grade

his time with his father
because of changes In carriers.
When a man Is III or another carrier
Is put In his place, a great deal of

election, when Cleveland, a city of
nearly one million population, adoptsREJECT CHARTERS tries of Europe.

may be considered stronger candi-

dates for the champion-- !

ship. I

The Beltmon Is also a fairer test
of racing, since It will be run over a;
wider course and the field will be
smaller, to say nothing of tho fact

sir or two and then follow-:d-- r
brothers Into the log-- time Is lost by Ihe new man, while

If houses and rural boxes are plainlyHe has been employed
camps at different tlm3 marked there Is no trouble experiI "he past year has been go- - E'f enced In getting mall tn them.that the race Is a furlong further thnn
the name of Larsen. He

Mrs. Mabee made a piea tor me
Sunday schools and churches to go
back to the hymns of Bach, Handel
and Beethoven.

"Better music will bring better per-
sons to the church," she declared.
"The music service is of as much

spiritual importance as is the ser-

mon. The trouble Is that too many
ministers don't know good music.

They sing the same ten or twelve

hymns throughout the year."
Mrs. Mabee said the church mem-

bers should become familiar with the
fine old hymns of Luther's day and
then they would learn to enjoy them.
Her plans for Improving church music
include:

CRIP TO DEFEND

-
TITLE Oil JULY 30

la winter In the Keuhner
In also worked at Wanton for

a charter by which a city manager
replaces the Mayor and a Council of
25, elected by proportional represnnta--Hon- ,

will govern the city, the Mayor
announced that he would Immediately
"fire" any city official or employe
seeking election.

"No office seeker can work for tho
city and be a candidate for office."
he said. "I don't want to be hard on
anybody, but it's a policy we adopted,
and we're going tn stick to It.

"As soon as I find anyone haa offi-

cially announced his candidacy he'll

"All employes of the Roseburg
post office are endeavoring to give
the very best of personal srvlce. and
try to extend everv courtesy to the
pitrons of the office. If mistakes

lime. V'or a few weeks orl.ir

the full Derby distance.
This will give horses like Rlalto.

Chlckvale. Plcketer. Nassau, Martina-val- e

and others who may have been
crowded at Churchill Downs a chance
to prove their ability or forever hold
their peace. Hobgoblin, Autumn Ilells.

''err nf the bank he work- -
HuMiard camp at Reeds- - occur the employeea of the office

NEW YORK. June 7. Eugene

(Pr United Preva.)
WASHINGTON. June 7. The

Ttnpei nl Coun.-i- l ot the Shrine
.ill ap')i':-i!lo-

ns for ch.trters
f.ir new 'emples today. The conserv-
atives ! tld ti , new emp.ir should
be s.a'disheil mar cltl.s now hav-

ing 'eii-p'e- s

have bon snondlnff ron- -
Crliiul. of France, newly ClownedBatlersea, Tall Timber. Flagstaff andIme In an effort to deter- -

Ir.dl- - world's featherweight champion, willMessenger are also nominated!oy' real nime. Since A compulsory music course in ui- -

vlnifv
be has ronsltenllr refus-- have to resign. Home one asked me

If I was going to run for the Council.tbi-- anv Information Con

his title on July .10'H at tne
Polo grounds, against J'.hnny Dun-

dee New York, the rhaM. nger, ac-

cording to an announcement today.
ine further hark thnn Why should 1 cut myself oil the pay-

roll ?"hn h went to work at Mayor Kohler was chosen a year

The organization of the church mu-

sicians In every city.
The establishment of music libra-

ries In churches.
The opening of church bureaus with

which singers could enroll.

!evoni that he la will- -

Htlii clve all rielulL tint ago last Fall 'n a field of eight, In

will do their best to correct them
and will try to maintain a speedy
and efficient mall service for the
people of Hoaehurg and the commun-
ities sunplled through the local post
office, but the patrons themselves
can give the greatest assistance by
cooperating in obeying the rules of
the postal service, chiefly by seeing
that a return address Is plnlnly
marked on all letters and particular-
ly parrel post bundle, br Insuring
all valuable bundles so that they
may be more easily traced In the
event of lose, and by using care and
diligence in other matters of thla
kind, and by plainly marking their
houses and mall boxes so that tha

eating a field superior to the Derby
In quality If not quantity.

As a matter nf fact, many of the
winners at Louisville have gone down
in racing history as front-runner-

They had broken away In front of
their fields and remained there for
the distance, their early speed rend-

ering them immune to the crowding
and Interference among the ether en-

tries.
A Dulmnn, alnnwr tinvr tins

cluding candidates having majorCONGRESSMEN D'Jfrlf a determined effort party endorsements. Ihirlng his firsttile name nf tha ran.it o--

WAS FULL OF BOOZEMimfrnii, other relative year he changed a deficit of nearly
a million Into a surplus of more thanl""hin the roiintr and the $2r.u,ooo.na of the bert known and TRIP TO ALASKA Ilia method of notifying the public
of the fact was to placard the city(Bv Asoatfd Press) . . ..."

BEAVERTON. Ore., June 7 ueuauy oern "'"".i"-"- - with signs reallng:
T'leveiand Uvea within her Income.TO BUILD BRANCH Mrs Msrle Erlrkson. said to be the ' vaciur? u. ..u, ... .

The list mclud'-- Man o War, Sir carriers will not be forced to loee
time In lh delivery of malls."divorced wife of O. Ertcksoo. pool FRED KOIII.KU. Mayor."

The Mayor's mind again turned to

arret the officers have
'bat be .pent a portionIn ro'ig!as county. The

" br hlm in his effort to
U proved a ty

with the country.' his statement ih.t h.
gambling.

Barton, Grey tag. llourless, Johren,
Friar Rock, The Finn, Sweep, Colin.
Peter Pan, Tanya. Delhi, Africander.
Commando and other equally fsm- -

room keeper of Astoria, waa killed
and the driver of the automobile,
Cluieic-- Wood was InjureJ and two

of the partv. A. H. Abern
n - Pro,

WASHINGTON. June f. The Ore-- j

VKNANA, Alaska. Jul! 7. The
agricultural resourcea of Alusk.l
wt-- ll,e object of an lr.sp-cl'oi- by
a pnrty of 2" I'nlted ittalea

here to Fair-
banks. They ar eiperl- -J lo

to (iiward wher- - they
t.:ll loerd the ariry tran-p.r- l Cnni
'.tn:. Ahlch wti . lira tiirm Into 'I.;
north. A la'i:- - of c!!l--

;in of the territory. He
Jt" rf.!,r and began uKrf i in. has asked the Inter-- , d V. N. Nelson arraated after the oua.

'"T Sheriff Un.VI.. h.

foe Itetinton
Hnrt G. Hates leavea tomorrow

morning for Astoria and 8easld
where he will atienj the CMh

reunion. Mr. Bstee Is pres-
ident of the glilh association and haa
received word from hundreda of tha
tterans who have signified their

Intention of attending the reunion
at Seaside on June auu 10.

"Getting back to gambling for
minute," he concluded "every suc-
cessful business man takes a chance.
You aend your money over to the
hank, get 4 per cent, and the bankers
speculate with your money and get
rich. .

"That'a (ambling, ain't It? Sure It
la."

And Ilia Honor aald "Good by."

"'ne s soon as he
tate commerce commission authority officers found liquor In the demolish

a line from the existing',-- ! ..utrmohlle which turned over on
branch Zr Namp. Id.h. to connect j.e Mclw.y near here early today.

v..k li miles. This O

" also nnV - Ok itt
To f.ranta Pa

George I. Kssic and A. P. Dean
veterana of the Soldier Voine. left
tl.la mnrninv tnr C.raftt 4 ,1.1 In -

""l Tnad. other .. timed fll with th t band to
'n XZ ZnYr,:xn from O. W. Burt waa In this city II,.,so ji., n business matters, from the dl it' .rulshe I visitorsend the rnnveniion whle hhegan Inicret

he off-,- ,n,t h,
'r?r " luelas countyMM n Page Eight)

Boise will be able to ' r.orethat tity today.'Happy Valley.
Nampa without switching.


